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IX journal conUining in each Ifi jf35 ' iuga long aattoodv .m;
4 somber some twenty ntrra-- 4

tives of the Sovl cy,
'Km .. . '.aeaenpuve ana . picionai.

The' paper is undoubtedly
fhe best illustrated . journaL
nn the world, and the only

2 publication which presents
T glimpses of Southern life

and Southern people. . It
is a favorite souvenir with
those who have visited the
South; and it serves a good
purpose, in lieu of a visit,
to those who have never
been there.

The regular price of
Sontktm Progress is fifty
cents a year, but to introduce
the paper we will send it
three months for ten cents.

PRANK A.HEYVOOD,
Editor and Publisher,

2M S. JOth St., Philadelphia.
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SPECIAL NOTICES

Smnll advertisements of every dwrlptinn,
A'aiit, Mule nr Knt, Lost nr Pound, or l her ho.
'lee Inwrtt'd inter this he:il for one-hii- lf rent
.1 wnril lur He mid tli cent a
weird each Niihsi'iiuent Insertion. Notliliijf

fur I.'sh ilmuten cuius.

for Fifty Cent.
' Simrautei'd tobacco lialiit cure, niulies wcuk

WCU Mtrtllu'. ti't0(l nnrp Wc l II n'ii'"l'-f-

AND AT
Ive irnntluiiiHii or ladles to travel tin
r.isnnhKllile, es'iillllsheil limine. Mrai:

. Illy 16 and expenses, Posltlotisleuily. Keli--

- nee. Knclose Hrmnpi-t- j envelope.
TUe Komlntoii L'umpauy. Depl.,V., Clilesitu.

I'M urate Your Dowels With Cascarets.
Candy Ontliiirtic cure constipation forever.

- lOo.SSc. II C.C.C. fall, druKKist refund money.

Double the Pleanaro of a Drive.
A UnoenrrlaceduiilileathepleuMireof drlv-In- c.

Intendiiiir buyers of curriiiKu or har-
ness can save dollars liy sending fur the

irpe. free catalogue of the Elkhart Carriage
ud Harness illg. Co., Elkhart, lud.

Uradarhf RT3i Xeuralglm cured by Dr.
vn l.fcy.PAIN rlLL. "Uiiootjptadoat)."

'DMT UK A COI.ll It OXI! DAY
Take Ijixalive (jiuniiie Tnlilrt. All lrUg--((iit-

ruftiml the inuiiey if it falls t'i vur. Tm.
10-- 1 1.7m.

A le lioin the I'.ttllor.
nn1 editor of a h ittli iik state paper writes

''if you iiad r.;eu my wife last June uit werut
y you woulil not believe she was

lie s. line woman Tlieu she was broken dnwn
!) nrvou debility and sutTered terribly from
uniliejitn.il imp sick liead ivlie. Ilaeon's t el.
ry kuiK for tin Nerves made her a well woman
u iiiioiii month.', V. II. Herman, Troxel-villi- ;

Miiblleiiviirtll ! I'lsll. Mi't'lurv ; It. A.
Ivliriuht. Altue will (tive you a free sample
fincki.ui! of this irre.u heriial reined' lotrife
azesH-'au- Vic.

A DMINISTKATOlt'S NOTICE,
Jt tern of

Let- -
Aluiinistrntioii i i) t h e

distil lit !ri nr.ill lleiilt-l- ' luteof Centre twp
Snyder county, I'.i.. ilec'd, toivuni i.emi uriiiiieu
o i n u iiihI' runnel, all per.oii kuoniuK t

l niel'ti'-- tu etatu are reitieited
limni' lute payment, while. Hums IisUiik

ji.iun. vnl prefiut ilicul duly suthentleatcd to
tie tiUile"v.lHied.

WILLIAM BENKKh
pr. 1, IMrS. AdillY.

NOTICE Let.ADMINLSTKATOlfS ill the
Mfeiti K lw il Miller, late of Middleereck twp.,

Stiyiler crmnty, I'A., dee'd. having heen Krnuted
ruder-iiiit'- all pcrxoits kuowini' them

brWJt indeiit,,! tu said estnte are reiUested to
mike Immediate payment, while those having
.iaiaa will prupcnt them duly tu
'.he urtlersiKnud.

A. D. K HAM Kit,
.ar. , law Adin'r.

Doat Tobirco Spit aad Smoke Toir Life Amy.

' To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
letlc, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No

the wonderworker, that make weak men
strong. All druggists, 88c or It. Cure guaran-
teed. Dooklet and sample free. Address
3terllnr Keiuedy Co, Chlcouo or New York,

If ait I UU rale
EiUblished House Hlirh

Man or Woruati, of cood
thurch standind, to act as Manjfer here and do
oDice work and correspoiidenee at tlieir Home.
Ilutiness already built up and etahlhed here.

fjK). Lnelnse stamped
eiivelnps for our terms to A. I' T. Klder. (leu
eral Msnaxer. 1U Michitfan Avenue, Cllloaifo

.111., Kirst Floor. -

'the light of the world,
, OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"

i'otover 1100,090 to establish. Contains nearly
3J lull-pa- engravings uf our Havlour, by the
uraat nntsters. Kvery picture is reproduced
now some famous painting. Agentsare taking
irurn three to twenty orders per day. The book
Is so beautiful that when people see it they
want it. The Hermitage, i'rado, l'RIr.1, Hilti.
J.uuvre. Vatican, National ol Ixjndon, National
,it Berlin, Helvidere and other celebrated

galleries have placed their graateat and
arrest treasures at our disposal that they might
be engraved for this superb work. ''HHUT
'.LANCE AT THK PICTl'RKH UHOL'GHT
TKAHHTO MY KYRH," says one. "Claared

M first week's Work with the book," says
.another. "Koine high grade man or woman
should secure the agency here at once," says
every editor, "as IVjOcan soon be made taking
order for it." Nearly llO.OUOeipended oa new
piaie lor eaibon eomiiig irom press. Also a
siah or woman or good cliurch standing can se-
en re position of Manager and Correspondent of
thil territory, to devote all hi time to employ-Hna-an- d

drllllngagenUand corresponding with
saam. Address for full particulars A. P. T.
KLIJKR, Publisher, 178 Michigan Avenue,
(bioago, III.

A Notice to the Public

1 have Boogbt from A. If. Wagner a dark
sarown horse and puggr, and I hereby 5flve

warning to all person not tomeddie wjtn Um

suae. C.A.Oonww, Perry twp.

j have bought from a. A, Wagner' a top baggy

dl berebyltive warning to aU.wraoM not
. te meddle wun the aaavi. Jash Goaoog,

rsrrftwa.

C?iX3l LAST HAVAI 1ATTZX

' -- .,- -Y .

tta havi Utile feiaa of the rtamlt of a
hwrtl Va btwav that ry aad
ftli OnltU 8tetea, , lnce tee kettle ef

mti1v

siltheiitieatod

fathal4lt South 'AdivlCH
wtM wer her fonftf wWoiuaw, wr

oonfoaa that they wew SrM otW
TWUat mtsI battl foufht by Spstln

la th new world- - showed conclusive-
ly how btr maritiiB power had.de-crwMc- d.

Bba was defeated by l'eru,
wtth-Chtl- t'i aid, aad atnee) then the
Spaniard has kept away from the Pa-ci&-o

Bdaai of South America. . , -

TkW jilmry of that war and ita disas-
trous result to Spain Is told la the
Army and Nary JournaL In 1864 Spain
oeot a squadron of seven vessels,
mounting til gun, to punish the Pe
ruvlsns for maltreatment of Spanish
subjects. Tbe Peruvians bad nothing
on the ; water with which to oppose
thia force, but Chill came to her aiJ
with three vessels the Esmeralda, car-

rying 42 smoothbores; the Victoria, a
smell one-gu- n monitor, and the Loe,

a diminutive Merrirunc, plated with
Iron oiitl mounting two
The KKmeruUln met the Spanish gun-bo- ht

Cavunilago (three guns) and cap-

tured her in 30 minutes without the loss
of a man. Tho Spaniards fired only
three shots. They had two men killed
and 14 wounded. The loss of the
Cavandngo, followed by the capture
of an armored lauuuh, so chagrined
the Spanish admiral, l'areja, that be
blew out his brains in his cabin.

Admiral Nunez, who succeeded Tu-rej- n,

then gallantly assailed the de-

fenseless Viflimralso, where not a single
gun was mounted except a few saluting
pieces. Not a shot was fired from the
town and the inhabitants promptly
evacuated it. The Spanish admiral, in
spite of the protects of the foreign
men-of-w- tu the harbor, threw from
2,000 to 3,000 shells into it from his
fleet of six vessels. Tim Spanish gun-

nery was so wretched that little dam-

age was done, except by fire, which
destroyed $10,000,OUO worth of neutral
goods. It was a most wanton piece of
btirburity, for if the Spaniards hail
had a landing force they could have
taken the town without firing a shot.

The gallant Nunez next assaulted
the city of Cullno, which taught him the
difference between an open town and
one that was adequately defended. In
four or five hours the Spanish squad-
ron was badly used up und was glad
to crawl back to Spain as best it could
in its crippled condition. The Villa de
Madrid, 64 guns, got,ashot in her steam
cheat, nnd, was towed out of action;
the Iterenguclu, 30 guns, had a hole
20 feet square knocked into her neur
the water line by an exploding shell
and crawled out of range to repair
dnmnges.

The ammunition in two other Span-
ish vessels gave out after a twf
hours' fight, and they hod to retire,
one of them having been twice on fire
in the neighborhood of the magazine.
This left two vessels, the N'umanein,
ironclnd, und the Almanza. Two hours
'.uter these two vessels ceased their fire
and withdrew, the Chilians firing tit
them until they were beyond range.
The Spiinifch loss is not exuetly known,
but is supposed to have been about
200. Commodore liodgers, U. S. N., es-

timated the loss to the Chilians at
60, though others give a larger number.
No serious damage was done to either
ships or forts by the fire, beyond that
named. The Spaniards then withdrew
discomfited from the Pacific, beln.j
short of stores and ammunition, and
with their vessels foul for want of dock-

ing. They bad established a bnse nt
the Cbincha islands, but they had no
facilities for repair. -

Spain bas shured In the movement of
naval progress and is far more for-

midable in ship and guns than she was
In 1804, but not relatively. We have
no reason to suppose that her sailors
are better, though it may be that tbe
use of range, finders may improve ber
gunnery. Still the personnel factor
will tell, and that Is always in favor
of the American. Tbe Spaniard baa
never distinguished himself on the sea,
where tbe personal equation is so im-

portant. Army and Navy JournaL

A Ylrarlnlaa Coast rr Store.
A glance at the walls and the show-

cases mode it plain that one store was
enough for the village. .You had only
to ask for what you wanted: askotgun,
a revolver, a violin cose, a ahovel, a plug
of tobacco, a pound of sugar, a coffee-
pot, a dress pattern, a ribbon, a necktie,
a pair cf trousers, or wbat not. Tho
place was like a beehive; customers of
both sexes and both colon going and
eoming with a ceaseleaa buza of gossip
and bargaining, while the proprietor
and his clerks two of them smoking
cigarettes bustled to and fro behind
tbe counters. Improving the shining
hour. One strapping young colored
man tandlng.near me inquired for sus
penders, and, on being shown them, ac
looted without hesitation (It la a good
customer who knows bis own mind) a
brilliant yellow pair embroidered or
edged wiUt equally brilliant red. And
having bought them at an outlay of 12
cents, he proceeded to the piazza, where
he took off hla eoat and put them on.
That was what he bought them for.
Hla taste was impressionistic. I thought.
He believed In the primary colors
Bradford Torrey. la Atlantic . '

' tjoatgrlag? Aawtaad. ; i

.BrambleThe ihepry. that womea
have no aenae of humor la wrong.

"How do you explain ltf
"Whan ever Aunt Buaaa eomea to

make pa at of bar Ions' vlslta my wife
fairly compels us to live oa sponge

it.;

XTtnlsy Ifvva J

A popularboek lying opea oa the ada
et m country home was taken by
a young married womaa. pot my wan
apta the JaaUtn'fta, mlli
writer la the Hew York foat., Whll1
waltmf for her hoateas aae read a few
pageav a er tataaaea aald, witV
a pretty ftaebf JaW joa kaow whtu
a very ad hook thto l? I thought yea
xould rather not hav ( Iyiog aboatj

thIfer3rteau.i laughed htl
friead hoerfe tit It art htt io'thlaay
iaa of taitW-- Wti'aWnraUS
ad brought 'iW;'girla ware) eafariy readiaf the hook aaej

chatting over its sad detaila as they
might over a' tennla mateh. Sober
thought told her that her young
friend's comment waa not prejudiced,
nor overfastidious, nor tbe measure of
a constrained puritanism; the story
was the story of a moral depravity, of
morbid opinion and of unclean thought.
There la a very unsafe phrase which
we bare adopted; thia "calling a spade
a spade" may sound like tbe clarion
note of truth, and have the appearance
of being .courageous, but it Is too great
reaction, the too wide swing of the
pendulum. Folly went far enough
among gentlewomen of the early days
of 1800, when tbey were constrained to
talk of limbs in general and feared to
particularize tbeir legs and arms; and
intrigues and licentiousness were ram-
pant enough among those who did not
like to have it known they had any
opinion of tbeir own. Dut making the
discussion of everything tbe fashion,
and feeling that debased lives and evil
thoughts and unclean deeds are prop-
er subjects for amusement and tbe right
topics for our lighter rending, does not
elevate or improve tbe situation of af
fairs. That the master minds of the
literature and drama of the three great
reading nations .have given their best
efforts to make crime interesting and
unfaithfulness to every moral obliga-
tion fascinating does not mend matters
nor foretell a better manhood and wom-

anhood in the near future.

In on eastern city there is a society
for reformed criminuls, and at each
meeting a number of reformed crimi- -

Wls are present, who are helped by ad
vice and assistance. At a recent meet-
ing the president rose to epeak, laying
his gold watch on tho table in front of
him, so thut lie might mark the time.
Suddenly the electric lights went out,
and when they blazed up again the
watch was missing. The president
lamented and invited his hearers to re-

turn the watch, but there was no re-

sponse. He reminded them that they
were on their honor, but still no reply.
The president then remarked that, the
situation hud become embnrras'tf ng,'
but as he wished to make things easy
for the culprit, he would order the
lights to be pgain extinguished in order
to give him an opportunity for restitu-
tion. This was (lone, and when tbe
lights were turned on again, the presi-

dent found that not only had he no
watch, but that he bad bIbo lost his sil-

ver inkstand.

Not all clergymen are credited with
being as frank as one who stands in the
pulpit of one of the principal churches
of Marquette, Mich. A week or two ago
be was traveling on a train in company
with a locul luwycr. The attorney, who
is troubled with iusomuia, was com-

plaining that he hadn't been able to get
any sleep the niglr before. "In fact,"
said he, "I can't get an hour's good,
comfortable sleep any time." "Is that
so?" said the clergyman, sympathetical-
ly. "I don't know what a good, restful
sleep Is," answered the lawyer. "Well,
I'll tell you what to do," said the clergy-
man, leaning ovcl and speaking eonfl-dentiall- y.

Vlf an hour will do any good,
come around next Sunday morning und
hear me preach."

An exchange anya that a newspaper
wdtnan in Washington called on Mrs.
John Sherman the other day to get
some information, but found that she
waa not at borne. "Well, has at she a
secretary who can tell me about it?"
said the newspaer woman. "Certain-
ly, madam," answered the maneervant;
"thia way, please." And leading tbe
way along the ball be threw open a
door and ushered ber into tbe presence
of tbe secretary of state. Tbe secretary
laughed heartily when the quick-witte- d

newspaper woman explained the situa-
tion, and acted aa bis wife's private
secretary long enough to give the in
formation that waa desired.

A Cleveland dealer in tombstones re-

ceived an order a few days ago for a
marble alab which waa wanted by a
man who lives in tbe northeastern part
of tbe state to mark tbe grave of his
wife. Tbe atone waa not to cost more
than $37, and under tbe name and dates
of birth and death of tbe deceased the
widower directed .that tbe following
lines should be cut, "in plain, unoeten-tiou- s

letters": ,

Here lies tar wife; her life was good, '

And o she did not fear to die;
. I'd not recall ber U I could, ,

' For she's at rest, aad so am L ''
- Her Itovlng Husband. ,, - ii- -"

" " i .
t

A recent report aaya that at Mlaslf
slppi City, Miss, where the sheriff la
also tax collector,' thieves, pried opea
the window of the herifrg bedroom

n the night of the day he made hla
lax, conecUona, and with ' a tUhllne
saught hla trousers, and, polling' them
lo the window, rifled hla pooketa. That
kind of angling might fitly be termed
rebate-lv- e.

WINTER III
to

' f Oacr tUmj. aa the
W'liidterr'.s at arallr termed, la

ftaam weather. tf
fMa.lt at anaa the eeee that dlawrbing
Tr-- tary eotd weather la theaaoat
,

-- 'fta that oaald be done,
a L eajraentery to appear amaag

rU.ltavreat fdrm. For this
'mitfi ia fmt should be allowed to go
aarro e WTea Jta, very, cold weather
kat mora thea la atrletly nere ary to

after hem.r Nor should
.attjf allowed to run among them
dur tVjKter for fear of dlaturblng
tk-'- l v

The dlaeaae may also appear when
tho beea are cloaely confined for a long
time, or, when they are compelled to live
npoa Impure honey.1 Many good bee
keepers claim that honey from cider
mills, decayed fruit and honey dew la
not healthy food.

It the winter Is an open one, so that
tbe bees can fly out often. They will live
on this kind of honey without Injury.
But If the weather Is ao cold aad stormy
that the beea are kept cloaely confined,
tbe poor food tells, and dysentery Is al-

most certain to make its appearance
among them; and a colony badly afflict-
ed will often be hard to cure.

One of the best things that can be
done in fact about tbe only thing that
will be of any benefit la to give them
a purifying flight. Let them have a
chance for a flight the first bright warm
day that comes.

Feeding candy Is, to some extent,
beneficial. Hut the best and safect

TTT, rtnwTr-.- ..f'-- vl ..,;

in w

OICXAtl.

at

atf?fMaf

plan Is to prevent. Give good winter
food, good sealed honey. That gathered
during the first of the season Is always
best. Bees will confinement on
good honey and keep healthy much
longer tUnn on bad. It Is easier to pre-
vent the di sense by supplying healthy
conditions than to- - cure after the dis

i..,.

bear

ease once mnkes Its appearance. St.
Louis republic.

VALUABLE ADDITION.

Dan Bfaeds That Afford Shelter t
Poaltrr aa Stock.

The cut shows an addition to the side
of a barn covering a side door and af
fording a house for poultry and an open
shed for the poultry to scratch in during
the winter. It affords a chance also
for cows to find protection during

BARN SHED FOH POULTRY.

showers on summer nights when they
are confined in the stable yard. If the
horse ntalls are adjacent to the side
door, the horse manure eun be thrown
out into this open thed for 1 lie liens
to scratch over, n little grain being
thrown into, it. The barnyard fence
can be made fowl-tig- ns well ns cow-tigh- t,

thus obviating the necessity for
n nepnrote poultry yard. Orange J mid
Farmer.

Preventlen of Hvvarms.
L. A. Aspinwall found tills venr that)

his hives were too small to prevent
swarming by moiins of perforated tltim- -

niien, and expects next year to use
hives n third larfrrr. Tn four cases he
r.eeured the return of tho swarm, queen
nnd nil, by vigorously smoking at the
entrance a soon ns the swnrm borjan
to Issue. He thinks the swarm returned
because they could not scent the queen.

Review.

A Beatanrant Idyl..
Mary had a little lamb.

But she thought It waa Immense;
With new green peas and other things

It cost her ninety -- nt,
--Chicago Record

There Is mora Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put togeter and
until the last fow years was suiioosed to be In
surable, For a great many years doctor pro
nounced it a local utsoeas, ana prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it uncurable.
Bience has droven catarrh to be a constitution
al disease, and therefor require constitutional
treatment. Hall's I alarm l ure, manufactured
by K. J.Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio Is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It I taken
eternally ID doses faom lOdropstoa teaspoon
fill. II acts directlyon the blood and mucous
surface of ithe system They offer one hundred
dollars for any case It fails to cure- - Beud for
circulars and testimonial. Adress,

. V.J l'H tvNNKV t Co., Toledo O,
Sold by all Druggists, 70c, , ,

la I's Kami I v Pill are the best,

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
3 " Infants' Diseases.

.4 " Diarrhea.
8 " Neuralgia.
9 ' Headache.

No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 18
No. 20
No. 27 .

No. 30
No. 77

Rheumatism.
. Whooping Cough

Kidney Diseases.
.' ' Urinary Diseases

Colds and Crip.
Bold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt

of price, cent each. Hnmpbrer' Medlorae
Co.. IU WUUan eL, &w York. . , ...

Diioi fall Cement

Is used for Plastering Houses.

It Is a hew d Is eve ry .

, Guaranteed to last longer
than any . other plaster. 7 It
is preferred to Adamant. '

For particulars call on or address

u.im wEm it

it . "'"
ateso Ja af . ,

na5a.lt )aaatrallsdt.j
alloy fort pm ! it- -
oa altoar bUo alHqulrlnf a btiftq J
0 feat wide. Beneath tho allay la

Maaaatadtraneh tfedeo,latorhleli
Ua. BrlM.Araioa from altaar alda, tbo
fos4 troag)i4 balag aat up from the floor
a UtUo to permit 1U paaaare. The floor
of tho alley ta composed of batteaad
aotlona t by foat, which ara rcmovtM

to elaaa tho troveb and pot In Ireaa aa

ij i ilium i
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PLAN L

sorbenta. the end of build-
ing la a cemented manure pit 8 IS
feet. Into which manure is wheeled
and left until a auitable time draw-
ing it to Held. The floor of pens
la of plank and slopes 3 or 4 inches to-

ward trench. Tbe planks are laid
ou pounded earth, which
been spread a coat of thin cement mor-

tar or a half inch or more of cheap
salt. The coarse manure from pens
is thrown partitions into a

SK STlT

nr..
NO.

At rear tbe
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PLAN NO. t CROSS SECTION.

wheelbarrow in the alley, a blanket
made of old burlaps being thrown over
the partition and troughs to prevent
possible soiling. The loft room may
be used for storing feed or straw for
bedding, as occasion demands. A trap-
door in the loft floor directly over each
sleeping apartment would afford a con-
venient means of supplying litter at
frequent intervals as needed.

Plan No. 2 provides an alley and feed-roo- m

along one side of the building 6

r t -

V'(&msk Jim
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PLAN NO. 1
feet wide. Tbe pens are 8 by 16 feet,
making the building 22 feet wide. The
rear portion of the pens is floored. with
plank laid aa in the former plan, and ia
designed for the sleeping apartments.
The front portion,' deaigned aa a feast-
ing and manure floor, is grouted or
pared, and slightly depressed, ao aa to
hold tho liquids till tbey can be ab-
sorbed by the litter.
between the aleeping-room- s are per-
manent, while those between the feed-
ing floors ara ia tbo form of doors, and
hinged to the middle posts, and ara of
such length that when opened , they
shut the swine into the sleeping apart-inent- a

and leave a driveway entirely
through the building. The manure la
thus very' conveniently drawn or
wheeled out and litter Introduced to the
pens. Doors and yards may be pro-
vided aa convenience . will dictate
Country Uentteman., ',. r

I i : Bars frr Cattle,
. Cattle of any age will eat split ears of
corn without soreness of the mouth,
which frequently results when fed on
whole art, or on parts of tars' which
bare been broken eroaawisa of the) cob.
Era calm of Bine months will grow
fai npon them. .' Thia is a specially de-
sirable way to .prepare It to feed to
milch eowa. A eUer of three years la
not folly provided with grinders, and
even at that age ft la hard for him to
ansvrttost whet tan.

CAT C7

tibial

Meat tk
aJaaqiaMa1

llMfeaeea the UrJ
. --mmm. UUa a aster. "i

Us mM aiteneu. J
4 Ipaaaatataly axtafut

Jiiiaa Meeat ef OltTaa. J
i aa-- eed wlta Hla dlaetstoaea qZ

iU-- Japsbla,butJ
trXT.i PP-y- - It does not u
the kingdom of Ood to anyUunH
deataHbafnha atarat Bra of Mac, J
literal, paraen, atHia UUral eooiir
literal judfmtat,'-- la that languaj,
plctere form which eaa moat rii
and trely eapreaa to ua tke) (reuJ
it. i:. i : .: )

II. Thi Rnsns nn ta na nl i.'
ment. Va. 11-a- S. IL "When th,
of Man," Jeaus Blmaelf, "aliaU
referlng to Ufa great final comioi
Ula glory." not in a state oi ni

tloa. as a man, poor, unknown, 6- -

add rejected of men, crucified;
Ula own true nature, divine, hoti

and worshiped, the glorious Kit

kings and Lord of lords. "And til
holy angela with him: Instead
few bumble followers. Be will
glorious retinue of tho most nobki

powerful and radiant beings li
universe, to be His attendants, toi

cute Ilia will, to be Ilia met
with the apeed of light,

32. "And before liim shall br

ered .all national" The phi
equivalent to the whole human
Not only those who shall beali
Ills coming, but all who have everl

are embraced within the scope otl

Saviour s conception. "Shall Ber

them one from another:" Into

and only two well-defin- classetl
tbe nature of thinga there enn bt

two classes. All men either Ion

supremely, or they do not. Tb;
begun tbe heavenly life, or theyl

not, There are gradea and dei
each class, bat there ia a real and

distinction between the classei
St "1. T a .hall. OA 4t, .J

Who represent the righteous,
they are gentle, obedient, tx;

ready to follow their guide, afli

ate qualities which, when shot

men toward Christ, will lead to

eousoess. . "On His right hand:"
place of honor. "But the goati:
goat is especially a repulsive
and ao a fit image for wicked iimi

in Hebrew there is a single word
seems to designate the "goat"
"demon."

. III. The Judgment of tbe Kij

vs. 0. 84. "unto tuem ot

right band:" The sheep, tbe righ;

"Comer. Draw, near to your
Brother, to your Father, to your

for bere Is the' place for you.

blessed of my Father" meant
"Ml Father's blessed ones," dt!

not simply that, they have beenfc.

by II I m, but that they are Hn

berit:" Receive, not bypurchaw,
labors, but by being children of

like uod, and therefore lieirs t

God, and joint belrs with Jesai
"Tbe Kingdom:" The KinfJ
neaven, in which saints reipn
fiuite forces nnd powers to mat:

minister to happiness and good.

35, 30. "I was a hungered:
persona of His younger bretli

earthly friends, who were Hit

tentatives. "Meat:" Food. '1'.

in:" TO your hearts and botun,
37-3- 0. "Lord, when saw we

hungered," etc: The riphteou
umazed that tbe Son of Man tb.

overwhelm their trifling serrii

a glorious reward. Nay, they
ly recollect any service at all

40. "Inasmuch as ye have dont

one of tbe least of these My brt'J

etc.: The obscurest, tbe pool

most despised of Hisdisclplee,U'
with tbe. least of Ills spirit lo

ader. Moreover, "the least tf

My brethren" la not limited to

I'ans, but includes all whom

help for Bis sake, as Be has t

in the parable of the good Sam

IV. Tbe Judgment of tbe V

Vs. 41-4- 6. 41. "Deport from
cursed:" Those who ara far d

tp character are punished bj

made to live far from Bis I"

Beaven, nia joy, Bis intimate
ship. "Into everlasting fire:
cannot be quenched or esca

literal fire, for we cannot coi

literal fire conaumlmr a spirt

spiritual body even: but the

mean some nunlsbment as tei

tbe soul as lateral fire to tt
"Prepared for tbe devil anfl

gels:" Tbe Kingdom was p"l
you, but tbe fire has been pre

tba devil end bla angels, not

42.43. "Fori wasabungei
irave Me no meat." etc: Out;

omiaslon ara mentioned here;

that tba absence of good '

destitution of love, or the ao,

selfishness, disqualifies msn
edneaa. and la sufficient, even

positive Crimea, to exclude M

Heaven.
44, 45. "When saw we TM

gered," tte.1 Like the right
wart unconscious of tba exteij
thtv bad dona. The had A

the outward good they bad X

not at Ha' motive.
' . riara mm TilBtl

Chooae light, and God winbaj

do.rlght,..(l ,... I
A, oovetoue heart la Ilk

lean ldna, ltdewjuraall. I
Melancholy la bUnded hopl

for btr aiatar, Bapplneaa. J
lfediUtlocon wiokedDt.,

to faU In love with It. I

. Charity doej not consist
ror troth aad trtrth error. J

Inoranee-- ol 'the ttaebw
Bible hat madt many rota
' Tba taatlmony of a good
worth more than all fbt t
weriV-Cam'aC-.rt. .1
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